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As changes in the efficiency of this biological pump have the capacity to alter the capacity 42 of the ocean to store anthropogenic CO 2 , there is therefore a great need in projecting its future 43 evolution. Ocean acidification experiments focussing on single plankton species do not allow 44 assessing the impacts of ocean acidification on the CO 2 uptake capacity of the ocean. Since 45 2000, a significant number of perturbation experiments have been performed to fill this 46 knowledge gap by focusing on communities rather than on isolated species (Figure 1 and 47 Table 1 ). Most have been performed in the northern hemisphere with a focus on coastal meso-48 and eutrophic sites, or following nutrient addition at the start or during the experiments. 49
However, ocean provinces are very diverse (Longhurst et al., 1995) but around 60% of the 50 ocean is oligotrophic, an area that is expected to expand in the future (Polovina et al., 2008; 51 Irwin and Oliver, 2009 ). Yet, the impacts of ocean acidification on these regions are almost 52 unknown. Past community perturbation experiments were performed using various 53 approaches, from small bottle incubations (≤ 1 L) to large mesocosms (> 50,000 L), and over 54 different time scales (a few days to a few weeks). Mesocosms allow for the maintenance of 55 natural communities under close-to-natural conditions and the collection of sinking organic 56 matter (Riebesell et al., 2008; Riebesell et al., 2013) . They therefore are attractive tools to 57 study the impact of ocean acidification on plankton community structure and functioning as 58 well as on organic matter export. 59
The European MedSeA project (http://medsea-project.eu) was launched in 2011 with 60 M A N U S C R I P T
the expected bloom conditions were not met, and important changes in nutrient availability 249 were observed during the acidification step leading to conditions inside the mesocosms that 250
were not representative of ambient conditions. Moreover, poor weather conditions at the 251 beginning of the experiment (including variable and low light availability) prevented the 252 stabilisation of blooming conditions in the bags. Yet, the time of the year to perform this 253 experiment was carefully chosen according to the 18-year time series both at Point B and 254 DYFAMED (Fig. 4) . Unfortunately, this experiment is a good illustration that biological 255 activity in the Mediterranean Sea exhibits a large interannual variability and specific short-256 term events, such as blooms, are difficult to capture. 257
The mesocosm approach was a good tool in the case of the summer experiment. Yet, 258 considering the tenuous changes -or no change -observed at elevated pCO 2 , a different 259 strategy would have helped refining our results. Rather than using a pCO 2 gradient over six 260 mesocosms, a triplicate treatment strategy taking into account two ocean acidification 261 scenarios could have been more appropriate to better quantify possible impacts. Based on 262 these observations, it appears that a large mesocosm pelagic approach may not be the ideal 263 strategy in the Mediterranean Sea -or any other truly oligotrophic system -since the impacts 264 expected will likely be low or non-existent irrespective of ambient conditions when the 265 mesocosms were filled. A land-based experimental device providing well controlled 266 environmental conditions (including light and temperature) would be more appropriate. 267
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Nutrients
• Contrasted nutrient stoichiometry in surface waters in summer and winter • Dissolved organic pool was a large stable fraction of N and P in summer and winter • CO2 had no effect on nutrient dynamics that was mostly biologically controlled C was added to follow carbon transfer in plankton communities using biomarkers • Summer community production dominated by slow-growing species is representative of stratified nutrient limited conditions • Winter community evolved from a dominance of fast-growing species to slow-growing species, due to nutrient limitation • No detectable effect of ocean acidification on production and carbon transfer during both experiments 
